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Summary 
In order to increase the market share of electric vehicles (EV) in Germany, further insights on actors and 
structures of EV specific procurement decisions for fleets are necessary. Our analysis focuses on vehicles 
registered by companies/organizations as they dominate new vehicle registrations in Germany. The following 
question is examined empirically: Which departments influence EV procurement decisions in small and 
medium-sized enterprises (SME), in large-scale enterprises (LSE) and in public organizations (PO) and what 
are the differences compared to these departments’ influences on internal combustion engine vehicles (ICEV) 
procurement decisions? Our results show that EV procurement decisions of organizations in South-West 
Germany are decisively influenced by upper management levels and partly by organizations’ fleet 
management departments. In small and medium-sized enterprises sales- and public relations departments 
have a major influence on EV procurement decisions. These findings are important for stakeholders 
interested in selling EVs or in designing policies that are more effective in influencing organizations’ decision 
making concerning future EV procurement decisions. 
Keywords: Consumers, EV (electric vehicle), Fleet, Marketing, Sales  
1 Introduction 
Global emissions projections clearly show that rising greenhouse gas emissions in the transport sector need 
to be copiously reduced for achieving significant climate change mitigation targets [1]. Due to rising 
vehicle registrations on the global level efficiency gains of conventional drivetrain technologies (the main 
contributor to greenhouse gas emissions in transport) could not reverse the trend of increasing greenhouse 
gas emissions so far [2]. In order to significantly reduce greenhouse gas emissions within the transportation 
sector, the electrification of individual road transport by substituting internal combustion engine vehicles 
(ICEV) with electric vehicles (EV) and additionally decarbonizing the energy system seems promising. 
The German federal government intends to increase the share of EVs and to establish Germany as the 
worldwide leading market and leading supplier of EVs [3]. This strategy is supposed to secure the leading 
position in automotive construction with the jobs related, domestic value added as well as corresponding 
export opportunities. Furthermore, this strategy reduces dependencies on oil imports, consumption of fossil 
resources and reduces local emissions in cities [3].  
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As EV registrations are still low, increasing the knowledge on EV procurement decisions seems 
indispensable in order to develop strategies to increase EV sales numbers. Developing a better 
understanding of organizational fleets’ procurement decisions especially plays a key role in increasing EV 
market shares as 60 percent of all new vehicle registrations are made by organizations [4], [5]. The time of 
ownership of vehicles purchased by organizations is much shorter than the time of ownership of vehicles 
purchased by the private sector. Many of the vehicles newly registered by organizations are sold to private 
households via the used car market [5], [6], [7], [8]. In addition to that, vehicles used in organizational 
fleets possess characteristics that make them suitable for being replaced by EV [9], [10]. These 
characteristics include comparatively high mileages and high usage frequencies [5]. Additionally, it is 
likely that in addition to EVs ICEVs are available in fleets. These can be used if specific trips need to be 
made that exceed the technical possibilities of current EVs [5], [10], [11], [12]. 
EV procurement decisions follow an adoption process. Literature distinguishes between three phases: 
(i) Initiation phase of innovation adoption, (ii) decision phase within the innovation adoption process and 
(iii) the adoption decision’s implementation phase [13], [14], [15]. This work has its focus on (ii) the 
decision phase. The following aspects are considered: (i) Reviewing EV specific characteristics, (ii) 
importance of actors and structures within an organization concerning EV procurement decisions and 
(iii) identification of organizations where EV procurement is particularly likely [15]. Quantitative studies 
evaluating EV specific characteristics are available in literature (e.g. [16], [17]). Studies identifying 
organizations which are likely to procure EVs also exist (e.g. [18]). However, there is a need for 
quantitative research concerning importance of actors and structures within organizations during EV 
procurement decision phases.  
By looking at organizations and their role as consumers, sales strategies can be derived from the results. 
We propose a classification of organizations that is derived from a B2B marketing typology of 
organizational customers. We divide organizations into private enterprises und public organizations (PO) 
[19]. Dependencies between the size of companies and their procurement procedures exist [20]. Therefore, 
we split private enterprises into small and medium-sized enterprises (SME) and large scale 
enterprises (LSE).  
This article investigates the following research question: Which departments influence EV procurement 
decisions in small and medium-sized enterprises (SME), in large-scale enterprises (LSE) and in public 
organizations (PO) and what are the differences compared to these departments’ influences on ICEV 
procurement decisions? 
To answer this research question we analyze survey data on different departments’ influences on revealed 
EV and ICEV procurement decisions and evaluate reasons for and against purchasing EVs.  
2 Overview on data and methods 
Section 2.1 provides an overview on the data used before corresponding data collection and analytical 
methods are described in section 2.2. 
2.1 Data 
The data used in this study was collected in an online survey in the research project Get eReady carried out 
in South-West Germany between 2013 and 2016. The objective of this project was to determine critical 
success factors of EVs in fleets. A large-scale fleet trial including 109 organizations and 327 EVs was set 
up in order to analyze whether appropriate sales activities for EVs, charging services, charging 
infrastructure, consulting activities and an adequate compensation of expenses lead to an accelerated 
market diffusion of EVs [21]. The organizations participated in the project between 7 and 27 months, 16 
months on average. They received a monthly compensation of expenses for participating of up to 500 
Euros net per full electric vehicle (BEV) or range extended electric vehicle (REEV), and 350 Euros net per 
plug-in hybrid electric vehicle (PHEV) [22]. Fleet managers of all 109 participating organizations 
completed two surveys. 16 % of the organizations are categorized as PO. 68 % of the organizations are 
categorized as SME and 17 % as LSE. To distinguish between SME and LSE, the number of 250 
employees is used according to a simplified form of the definition by the European Commission [23]. 
The fleet managers and decision makers in the participating organizations are on average 45 years old 
(SD=12), predominantly male (about 85 %) and highly educated. On average, the respondents have been 
employed for 16 years in their organizations (SD=12) and have 10 years of experience (SD=10) with fleet 
management activities on average [22]. See [21] for further information about the scope and dataset of the 
project Get eReady.  
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2.2 Methods 
Data collection 
The following question was asked to find out about departments existing within the participating 
organizations: ‘Which of the following special departments are available in your organization?’ (Q1). The 
respondents were asked to select from the following list: fleet management, financial controlling, sales, 
public relations, human resource, purchasing and facility management.  
The following question was asked to measure the influence of different departments on organizations’ EV 
and ICEV procurement decisions: ‘How high is the influence of the following persons, bodies or 
departments in the decision to procure EVs / ICEVs?’ (Q2 & Q3). Depending on whether the respondent 
stated a particular department would be existing, a selection of the different departments above mentioned 
complemented by ‘organizational management’ was provided for evaluation. In addition, an open text field 
was provided to list other influencing organizational bodies beyond the departments listed. The respondents 
provided information on the departments’ influence on a six-point scale ranging between 1 (‘no influence’) 
and 6 (‘great influence’). 
Additionally, priorities and reasons for and against procuring EVs were gathered by the following 
questions. First the question ‘What factors influence your organization’s EV procurement decision?’ was 
asked. Then the survey participants were asked to provide information on organizations’ motivations for 
positive and negative EV procurement decisions by evaluating the 14 items shown in Table 1 (Q4). An 
item represents an associated advantage or an associated disadvantage concerning EV procurements. We 
therefore get priorities of reasons influencing EV procurements. Associated advantages are marked with 
(+), disadvantages with (-) (Table 1). 
Table 1: Items concerning organizations’ motivations to procure EV 
Statement (‘Decisive factors regarding EV procurement 
decision of my organization include …’) 
Abbreviated version 
 ‘... whether the employee motivation is thereby increased.’ (+) Increase of employee motivation 
‘…whether the climate is thereby protected.’ (+) Climate protection 
‘…whether traffic noise is prevented.’ (+) Prevention of traffic noise 
‘... whether local air pollution is prevented.’ (+) Prevention of local air pollution 
‘... whether my organization can improve its image.’ (+) Improvement of organization’s 
image 
‘... whether my organization can secure experience-based 
advantages in the field of e-mobility.’ 
(+) Experience-based advantages in 
e-mobility 
‘... whether my own work becomes more interesting.’ (+) Own work becomes more 
interesting 
‘... whether the fleet management becomes more complex.’ (-) More complex fleet management 
‘... whether the mobility of employees is thereby restricted.’ (-) Restriction of employee mobility 
‘... whether this results in a reduction of the vehicle's 
reliability.’ 
(-) Reduction in vehicle reliability 
‘... whether this results in a reduction of road safety.’ (-) Reduction of road safety 
‘... whether this leads to negative reactions of fleet vehicle 
users.’ 
(-) Negative reactions from users 
‘... whether overall costs for vehicles increase.’ (-) Overall vehicle cost 
‘... whether comfort is thereby reduced.’ (-) Reduction of comfort 
Note: 1 corresponds to ‘Does not apply at all’, 2 to ‘Does largely not apply’, 3 to ‘Does rather not apply’, 4 
to ‘Does rather apply’, 5 to ‘Does largely apply’ and 6 to ‘Does completely apply’.  
 
Data analysis 
Q1: In order to determine statistically significant differences concerning the existence of specific 
departments in SME, PO and LSE, pairwise χ2-tests for independence are carried out for all departments 
analyzed. Using this test allows analyzing whether two nominally-scaled variables are independent from 
one another. In our case this means that we compare whether two groups differ significantly concerning the 
existence of a specific department. In order to assess the strengths of significant test results, effect sizes are 
calculated. Contingency coefficients (φ-coefficients) are chosen to determine effect sizes [24], [25], [26]. 
Q2: Ordinal-scaled data was provided by the fleet managers answering the question on different bodies’ or 
departments’ influence on EV procurement decisions. Nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis tests are applied to 
determine whether differences between SME, PO and LSE concerning influences of different departments 
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on EV procurement decisions are statistically significant. This test is based on the idea of sorting ordinal 
data. The measured values are replaced by ranks. The calculations for the statistical tests are then based on 
these rankings. If Kruskal-Wallis test results are significant, answers provided by at least two of the three 
groups differ significantly. Three pairwise post-hoc Mann-Whitney-U tests are then applied to find out 
between which of the three values significant differences are observable. As post-hoc tests are multiple 
tests, significance levels need to be adjusted. This approach is called error correction and is carried out 
according to Dunn and Bonferroni [24], [25], [26]. Post-hoc tests determine which groups differ. 
Corresponding effect sizes of post-hoc tests are calculated. Correlation coefficients are used as an 
approximation for the effect sizes of test results [26].  
Q3: We test for differences between different organizational departments’ influences on ICEV and EV 
procurement decision. Due to the nonparametric paired sample setting Wilcoxon signed-rank tests are 
applied [26]. Just like the other two nonparametric tests applied, this test also transforms the measured 
values to ranks. Correlation coefficients are used as an approximation for effect sizes. Cohen (1992) 
provides the following interpretations: 0.1 corresponds to a weak effect, 0.3 to a moderate effect and 0.5 to 
a strong effect [26], [27]. 
Q4: We provide descriptive statistics regarding reasons for and against EV procurements. Kruskal-Wallis 
tests are applied to analyze potential differences between the three organization types considered. 
3 Results 
In this section answers to the questions Q1-Q4 are provided. 
Q1: Table 2 provides an overview on the differences observed concerning departments existing in the three 
organization types. 











Test results for fleet management 
SME & LSE 21.701 *** 0.49 strong 
SME & PO 5.216 * 0.24 moderate 
LSE & PO 4.062 * 0.34 moderate 
Test results for sales 
SME & LSE 6.755 ** 0.27 moderate 
SME & PO 5.879 * 0.25 moderate 
PO & LSE 15.352 *** 0.66 strong 
Test results for financial controlling 
SME & LSE 9.948 ** 0.33 moderate 
SME & PO 0.013 ns 0.01 weak 
PO & LSE 7.441 ** 0.46 strong 
Test results for purchasing 
SME & LSE 11.206 ** 0.35 moderate 
SME & PO 1.857 ns 0.14 weak 
LSE & PO 3.367 * 0.31 moderate 
Test results for public relations 
SME & LSE 11.206 ** 0.35 moderate 
SME & PO 0.885 ns 0.10 weak 
LSE & PO 4.575 * 0.36 moderate 
Test results for human resources 
SME & LSE 8.252 ** 0.30 moderate 
SME & PO 8.966 ** 0.31 moderate 
LSE & PO 0.004 ns 0.01 weak 
Test results for facility management 
SME & LSE 7.724 ** 0.29 moderate 
SME & PO 28.237 *** 0.55 strong 
LSE & PO 1.457 ns 0.20 weak 
        Note: *** p<.001 ** p<.01 * p<.05 ns not significant 
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While sales and human resource departments are most common in SME, fleet management and facility 
management only exist in every fourth SME. In LSE, specialized departments exist for almost every field 
of work. For instance, 90 % of LSE have departments for public relations, purchasing, sales and financial 
controlling. In PO results vary. On the one hand, most of the PO have specialized departments for facility 
management (78 %) and human resources (88 %). On the other hand, only 22 % of the PO have specialized 
sales departments. Departments for public relations, financial controlling and fleet management exist in 
approximately every other PO. χ2-tests showed that significant differences can be observed concerning the 
existence of specialized departments in different types of organizations. The share of special departments 
for human resources, facility management and fleet management is significantly higher in PO than in SME. 
LSE have a significantly higher share of special departments for public relations, purchasing, sales, 
financial controlling and fleet management than PO. All significant test results have moderate to strong 
effect sizes (Table 2). 
Q2: Figure 1 provides information on average influences on EV procurement decisions of different 
organization types’ (SME, PO and LSE) departments. Table 3 provides detailed information on pairwise 
post-hoc Mann-Whitney-U tests of those departments showing significant Kruskal-Wallis-Test results. In 
all organization types, i.e. SME, PO, and LSE, organization management has the highest influence on EV 
procurement decisions. 















Test results for organization management 
SME & LSE 3.92 *** 0.000 0.42 moderate 
SME & PO 2.96 ** 0.009 0.31 moderate 
LSE & PO 0.82 ns 1.000 0.14 weak 
Test results for sales 
SME & LSE 3.34 ** 0.002 0.50 strong 
SME & PO 2.05 ns 0.122 0.35 moderate 
LSE & PO -0.06 ns 1.000 0.01 weak 
Test results for financial controlling 
SME & LSE 3.34 ** 0.003 0.55 strong 
SME & PO 0.80 ns 1.000 0.14 weak 
LSE & PO 1.81 ns 0.212 0.39 moderate 
Test results for public relations 
SME & LSE 2.81 * 0.015 0.46 moderate 
SME & PO 4.58 * 0.021 0.82 strong 
LSE & PO -0.06 ns 1.000 0.01 weak 
Note: *** p<.001 ** p<.01 * p<.05 ns not significant 
 
The influence of organization management in LSE and PO is high (4.7 and 5.4). However, it is 
significantly higher in SME (5.9) (Figure 1). In all three types of organizations, the fleet management has 
the second highest influence on EV procurement decisions. Regarding departments with the third highest 
influence, the following differences are observable. In SME sales departments have the third highest 
influence with a moderate to strong influence (3.6). SME sales departments’ influences are significantly 
higher than sales’ departments influence in LSE. In LSE public relations departments have the third highest 
influence on EV procurement decisions with a comparably weak score of 2.0. Purchasing departments of 
PO have the third highest influence. Hence, influence is also in the weak to middle range (2.7). Much lower 
influences of departments with the third highest influence compared to departments with the second highest 
influence can be observed (see Figure 1). In general, in SME more departments have a medium to high 
influence on EV procurement decisions than in LSE and PO. For instance, influences on procurement 
decisions of financial controlling departments are significantly higher in SME than in LSE. In addition, 
public relations departments of SME (3.7) have a medium to high influence. Their influence is thus 
significantly higher than the influences of public relation departments in PO and LSE. In LSE and PO EV 
procurement decisions are made by the upper management and fleet management, other departments have 
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Figure 1: Degree of influence regarding EV procurement decisions 
 
Q3: Compared to EV procurement decisions organization management has a significantly lower influence 
on ICEV purchase decisions in all three types of organizations (Table 4). Furthermore, public relations 
departments seem to have a higher influence on EV procurement decisions than on procurement decisions 
of ICEV (see Table 4). Fleet management departments’ influence on EV procurement decisions is 
significantly lower than fleet management departments’ influence on ICEV procurement decisions. 
However, differences are not significant for the following departments: sales, financial controlling, 
purchasing, human resource and facility management.  






Test results concerning departments’ influence on 
EV and ICEV procurement decisions 












management 106 5.63 0.99 57 4.85 1.51 5.93 *** 0.80 strong 
Fleet 
management 33 4.33 1.71 26 4.50 1.33 2.03 * 0.77 strong 
Sales 49 2.80 1.95 33 2.73 1.68 1.83 ns 0.46 moderate 
Financial 
controlling 45 2.18 1.45 34 2.38 1.58 1.18 ns 0.32 moderate 
Purchasing 41 2.49 1.94 29 2.59 1.57 1.61 ns 0.46 moderate 
Public 
relations 46 2.76 1.80 27 1.89 1.22 3.09 ** 0.89 strong 
Human 
resources 51 1.69 1.29 36 1.86 1.17 1.85 ns 0.48 moderate 
Facility 
management 36 1.92 1.50 24 1.75 1.11 0.81 ns 0.36 moderate 

















SME/PO*** & SME/LSE***  




p<.05: * | p<.01: ** | p<.001: ***  
 
Scale: 
1: ‘no influence’ – 6: ‘great influence’ 
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Q4: Regarding priorities concerning reasons for procuring EV or not all items were on average at least 
evaluated as 'Does rather apply’ by respondents of all organization types (see Table 5). The only item that 
was on average rated as 'Does rather not apply' or less, was the item ‘own work becomes more interesting’. 
The items ‘improvement of the organization’s image’, ‘climate protection’, ‘overall vehicle costs’, 
‘prevention of local air pollution’, ‘experience-based advantages of e-mobility’ and ‘restriction of 
employee mobility’ were rated highest by SME, all being on average rated as ‘largely correct’ (Table 5). 
The items ‘improvement of the organization’s image’, ‘prevention of local air pollution’ and ‘climate 
protection’ were on average rated as ‘Does largely apply’ by PO and therefore achieved comparably high 
ratings. In addition, ‘prevention of traffic noise’ was on average also rated as ‘Does largely apply’ by PO 
and was so rated comparably high within this group. The following items received the average rating of 
‘Does largely apply’, the highest scores by LSE: ‘overall vehicle cost’, ‘climate protection’, ‘improving the 
organization’s image’, ‘prevention of local air pollution’ and ‘restriction of employee mobility’ (see 
Table 5). However, differences observed between the three types of organizations are not statistically 
significant. 
Table 5: Respondents’ evaluations of statements concerning reasons for and against EV procurement decisions 
Statement SME PO LSE N M SD N M SD N M SD 
(+) Increase of employee motivation 67 4.48 1.13 17 3.65 1.38 14 4.43 1.02 
(+) Climate protection 68 4.75 1.14 17 5.35 0.49 14 4.71 0.99 
(+) Prevention of traffic noise 67 4.21 1.45 15 5.20 0.68 14 4.14 0.95 
(+) Prevention of local air pollution 69 4.65 1.37 17 5.29 0.69 14 4.50 1.16 
(+) Improvement of organization’s 
image 
67 5.03 0.94 17 5.12 0.78 15 4.60 0.91 
(+) Experience-based advantages in 
e-mobility 
68 4.51 1.19 17 3.88 1.32 14 4.36 1.22 
(+) Own work becomes more 
interesting 
66 3.36 1.38 17 2.76 1.03 15 3.33 1.50 
 (-) More complex fleet management 68 4.22 1.12 17 4.00 1.41 13 3.85 1.07 
 (-) Restriction of employee mobility 68 4.63 1.29 16 4.44 1.15 14 4.64 1.15 
(-) Reduction in vehicle reliability 68 4.41 1.53 17 4.47 1.07 14 4.43 1.56 
(-) Reduction of road safety  68 4.47 1.48 17 4.47 1.18 14 4.71 1.68 
 (-) Negative reactions from users 68 4.01 1.48 17 4.06 1.03 14 4.21 1.19 
(-) Overall vehicle cost 67 4.66 1.31 16 4.69 1.35 15 4.60 1.24 
(-) Reduction of comfort 68 3.59 1.30 17 3.71 1.05 14 3.43 1.16 
Note: 1 corresponds to ‘Does not apply at all’, 2 to ‘Does largely not apply’, 3 to ‘Does rather not apply’, 
4 to ‘Does rather apply’, 5 to ‘Does largely apply’ and 6 to ‘Does completely apply’. (+) marks an 
associated advantage of the EV procurement and (-) marks and associated disadvantage of the EV 
procurement.  
4  Discussion 
In this section we discuss our findings and provide practical implications (section 4.1). Then we present 
limitations regarding methods and data used (section 4.2). 
4.1 Findings 
The influence of organizations’ departments on EV procurement decisions differ between SME, PO and 
LSE. Knowledge on these differences is relevant to policy makers and sales departments of EV 
manufacturers because these stakeholders might want to develop strategies in order to increase EV sales. 
Results indicate that currently organizational departments influencing EV procurement decisions are 
different from those making the procurement decisions for ICEVs. 
The following observations can be made regarding influences of different departments: Across all 
organization types, top management levels decisively influence EV procurement decisions. This result is 
further supported by the fact that upper organizational management levels influence EV procurement 
decisions more than procurement decisions of ICEVs. ICEV procurement might be rather a standardized 
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process managed and carried out by specific departments responsible for vehicle procurements. In contrast 
to this, EV procurement seems to be an upper management issue, which has not been delegated to specific 
departments yet. The fact that most organizations procured EV for the first time might be the reason for the 
higher management involvement. 
Fleet management departments – if they exist – have the second highest influence on EV procurement 
decisions in all three organization types. Hence, in addition to the upper organization management, fleet 
management needs to be convinced of EV procurement specific advantages. Further departments are 
involved in EV procurements of SME: Sales, public relations and financial controlling. These departments 
only exist in approximately half of the SME in our sample. Nonetheless, if existing, they have a relatively 
high influence on EV procurement decisions. Contrarily, in PO and LSE the majority of organizations 
within the sample (except for sales in PO) have specialized departments for sales, public relations and 
financial controlling. However, influences on EV procurement decisions of these departments are barely 
observable. 
The increased influence of sales and public relations in SME could indicate that the positive public image 
of EVs is a motivating factor for positive EV procurement decisions particularly in SME.  
Another important observation derived from Figure 1 is that purchasing departments have only moderate 
influences on first EV procurement decisions. This is particularly the case for LSE. More than 90 percent 
of LSE have purchasing departments. However, corresponding influences are almost nonexistent. In SME 
and PO, purchasing departments have at least moderate influences on EV procurements. However, not even 
every second SME and only two out of three PO have purchasing departments. Thus, the statement of 
"moderate influence" must be weakened. This result is quite remarkable, as purchasing departments are 
formally responsible for procurements within organizations. Table 6 briefly summarizes our findings 
concerning communication strategies and presents arguments to convince organizations to procure EVs. 
Organization-specific arguments that are part of these strategies should stress the associated benefits of EV 
procurements (marked with (+)) or encounter associated disadvantages (marked with (-)).  






Arguments (Sorted according to descending importance 
per organization type) 






(+) Improvement of organization’s image, 
(+) Climate protection, 
(-) Overall vehicle cost, 
(+) Prevention of local air pollution, 
(-) Restrictions of the employee mobility, 
(+) Experience-based advantages in e-mobility 




PO:  (+) Climate protection, (+) Prevention of local air 
pollution, (+) Prevention of traffic noise, 
(+) Improvement of organization’s image 
LSE: (-) Reduction of road safety, (+) Climate 
protection, (-) Restrictions of the employee mobility, 
(-) Overall vehicle cost, (+) Improvement of 
organization’s image 
 
4.2 Methods, data and limitations 
We analyzed a sample of 109 organizations who had procured at least one EV. To discuss limitations of 
methods and data applied, the quality criteria objectivity, reliability and validity are discussed [19]. 
Objectivity limitations in online surveys are usually comparably small compared to e.g. interviews. They 
may result from different operating systems or browser settings leading to different visualizations of 
questions and scales [28]. As we performed various test trials with different browsers and operating 
systems, this impairment is small to non-existent in our case. 
Surveys without the presence of interviewers including online surveys can lead to reliability reductions 
because the motivation and discipline without interviewers can be low [28]. The possibility of reduced 
motivation was also given in our case by the fact that the investigated organizations were contractually 
obligated to participate in the survey. However, the fact that we interviewed an early adopter sample 
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opposes this effect, as we experienced that early adopters are often motivated to tell others about their 
experiences. In addition to that, the survey we created is very user-friendly. The monthly financial 
compensation [22] for the present economic disadvantages of EV could have additionally increased the 
motivation of participating and therefore could have increased the quality of our sample. 
Regarding validity, representativeness claims need to be clarified. As the survey data used was collected 
from an early adopter sample, we do not expect representativeness for organizations in South-West 
Germany. The main reason for studying early EV adopters and not a representative sample permitted to 
collect information on revealed preferences of organizations who purchased EV and to analyze decisions 
that were already carried out. With this approach we reduce the discrepancy between verbal statements and 
actual customer behavior. The potential for strategic biases are low in our work as it is unlikely that 
interviewees were able to achieve a more favorable outcome through incorrect statements [19]. The 
hypothetical bias also seems to be negligible [19]. When responding to the questions, our interviewees 
referred to their real experiences concerning EV procurement decision carried out. The responses are thus 
free from hypothetical behavior distortions that could occur when the respondents would not have been 
involved in the organizations’ EV procurement decisions. 
5 Conclusion and outlook 
EV adoption decisions of organizations play a decisive role in accelerating EV market uptake i.a. due to the 
fact that 60 percent of all new vehicle registrations are made by organizations. In addition, there is a need 
for research regarding quantitative studies on the importance of organizational actors and structures in EV 
adoption decision processes. Our results show that differences can be observed between different 
organization types’ and their departments’ influences on EV procurement decisions. 
On the one hand, for the majority of our sample’s organizations classified as SME, specialized bodies or 
departments for many fields of work do not exist. In order to increase EV sales numbers in such SME, the 
upper management needs to be convinced of EV specific advantages. On the other hand, in SME with 
specialized departments, these have a moderate to strong influence on EV procurement decisions. Fleet 
management in particular needs to be convinced of EV specific advantages. These results are consistent 
with findings indicating that procurement decisions for EVs are currently mainly made in larger teams with 
persons working in different departments with a strong influence of the top management [5].  
In contrast, in almost every LSE, specialized departments for the different fields of work investigated exist. 
However, only fleet management departments were relevant in EV procurement decisions in addition to the 
organization management. Strategies intending to increase EV sales could focus on convincing these two 
organizational bodies of EV specific advantages. This is approximately in line with [5]. According to the 
results of this study EV specific procurement decisions are made by higher management levels, not by the 
department typically responsible. This can be explained by the novelty of the good and the increased need 
for a longer and strategic time horizon [5]. 
Conclusions regarding EV procurement decisions of PO are to some extent similar to the conclusions 
derived for LSE. Likewise, upper organization management has the highest influence on EV procurement 
decisions. At the same time, fleet management, which exists in half of the whole sample’s organizations, 
has a strong influence on EV procurement decisions in PO. Sales, human resources and public relations 
have only little influence on EV procurement decisions in PO analogous to LSE. 
The main conclusion of our study is that in the current market phase, for all types of organizations, the 
organization management and in some cases the fleet management are to be targeted to support the 
diffusion of EVs into organizational fleets. An additional way to convince SME of EV procurements seems 
to be to emphasize the positive public image of EVs. Overall, the results can be interpreted in a way that 
EV procurement is currently not a standard procedure of organizational procurement. Thus, strategies to 
make them part of the standard vehicle portfolio are needed.  
Future work could focus on evaluating communication channels and contents to convince relevant persons 
and departments of EVs. Furthermore, the way of interaction could be focused on, e.g. which entity 
initiates the process of procuring an EV and which entities have the role of being potential show stoppers. 
Furthermore, future work needs to analyze non-adopter organizations to reveal reasons and organizational 
players that prevent organizations from procuring EV. Such results could then be used to further improve 
strategies that have been developed in this work to convince more organizations to procure EVs. 
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